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Robertson County, the smallest in the state from the stand
point of populat ion, was established in H 67 from portions of
:Nicholas, Harrison, Bracken , and Mason Countie s, becuse these sections
were so far re.mote fror. their respective County Seats and transportation
to them was so poor .
It v:as the l.1.l th in order of formation and was named in honor
of Ex- C~ief Justice George Robertson •
.i.he population of tht-l Courity is 3400 with 3397 natural born
A..~ericans and 3 naturalized citizens .
Robertson Cou•ty is situated in the North Eastern section of
the state and is bounded on the North by ~ason and Bracken Count:iffi ,
on the south by Nicholas Cou11ty, on the East by ,.,ason and Flem:Lng
Counties , and on the Vlest by Harrison County .

In all it consists

of 62 , 300 acres .
'.1.'he principal streams are the Licki'Ylg and the North Fork .
The surface of the County is hill y but the land can be
cultivated .

Tne soil is good for tobacco .

Tne pr::.ncl:i:rnl towns in Robertson Cou:-.ty a""'e Mt . Olivet , and
Ke ntontown, and B~ue Licks, which is on the Hobertson-Ni,c holas
border and closely connected with the County ' s historic shrine ,
Blue Licks State Park .
Of these !tit . Olivet is the largest and County seat .

It was

forn1erly called Hell ' s Half Acre due to its be:!.ng built on the top
of' seven hills .
The population of Mt . Olivet is approximately 500 .
It is located in the central part of the County , five miles
from the kason County border on hig..rwray 62 .
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There are no railroads in Mt . Olivet but connections can be
made with the Chesapeake and Ohio and the Louisv:i.lle an<l l':8.shville
in Maysville , a distance cf ayprox:tmatoly 20 miles . Auto and bus

service ur(, the chie.f meDns of traY1sportation in this Count . •
highway 62 is a state road a...'ld the other roads leading :into the
Coun I y ar·e ~;ood Cotmty roads .
r.l.'here are no no tels in ~·It . Olivet, or Robertson County, but
ther·e are some good roornil1g and boarclj ng houses .

Thompson's

Boarding tlome located on h:lgh,1ay 62 accomodates to~rists and visitor's .
There are no private baths with any of· the rooms .
charges approximt:.tel $1 . 00

f;.·rs . 1.·11ompson

pe r night for rooms, and $6 . 00 per week

for room and board .
There are no Tourist Camps in or near b t. Olivet .
r,~ost of the residents are of Virginian orir:5on and due to the
County havin~ no possib~lit ies to offer new comers, the population
re nains approxi.nately the same .

v 1 Y <" as

The tovm of Mt •

livet was organized in 1820 and incorpor ated

a city Dec . 27 , 1 8bl , wh:tle the County was es tabl:tshed in 186r/ ;

The court house and jail were built shortly after the County of
Robertson was formed .

Intere~tine; too is the fact that the brick

used in this two story building were made in th:i.s cou..nty .

It

is located on Court Street , just back of hL';hway 62 .
The chief' industries of this County are tobacco, live stock,
corn , pats, wheat , rye and pou:try .

--------

Most of the rtlsidents of

Mt . Olivet are retired farmers and therefore the town is a pretty

-

residential section, chiefly composed of ~~Wst.fructed s:· nee the
beginn.::.ng of the 20th centnry.

~-
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There are no factories in or near the city .

At present

Mt . Olivet ha.s approximately 4 general stores , 5 gr oceries ,

'±

churches ,

a graded and high school, 3 restaurants, and 5 garages , one the Ford
is connected with the A. A. A. association .

Lights are supplied

by the Iv:aysville b1'anch of the Kentucky Power and Light Co 11pany.
The Cemetry , one half mile from tne city on Highway 62 , has been
in uso only for about thirty years .

Formerly many familjes had

private burying grounds .
On Cedar Creek, approximatley one half mile off hi.ghway 62
and four miles from Mt . Olivet may be seen . two stone houses , in a
good state of ~reservation , built by Governor Medcaff .
to his son and the otner was occupied by his farnj.ly .

One he gave
At pre sent

these homes are owned by Mrs . Willard Neal and 11.r. viillie Curtis .
Gover·nor Medcaff was a resident of this Cour1ts .
'l'here are no parks in this . City .
basket ball team .

'I1he h:i.gh school has a good

There is one theatre .:n the City .

It is sponsored

by the Knight of Pythians and is operated in the first floor of
their hall .

$ . 25 admis sion is charged adults
.
.

Some organiza.tions

such a.s the !,1asons, K. of .J:- ., ~astern Star, Pythian Sisters , and
American Lc..gion also play an active role in the soc:i al activities
of the city .
Mt . Glivet has a brick h:i.gh school located on highway 62 at the
entrt1nce to the tovm .

It is modern and well equipped.

Trucks cover

most of the sections of the cot.nty and prov~de transporta1 ion for
the children to attend school .
in this Co nty.

'l'bc.re are also twelve rural schools

Interesting is the naming of the school .

called the Demming High 8chool in honor of Judge

--

o. s.

It is

Demming .

When dona~ions were being solicited to build this schocl , his

..

-
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two sons , Mr . Tom Demming and Mr . Will Demming donated ;:'2 , 0 J0 . 00 to the
fund if the school would be named after their father , a. former resident
of the town .

The only library in the County is the one at the school .

It is private and used only by the school children .

'l1nere are

approx"i.mately 3 , 000 books here .
A paper, the Tribute Democrat :i.s published in Mt . 011 vet .

It was

begun in 1878 by J . W. Zorr and is now owned by J . vw . Zorr Jr .
The four churches in Mt . Olivet are located ln ·the central part
of town.

'l1he baptist and Christian are located on U. S. 62 ; the

M. E • .:> outh on Main Street a nd

~yr

iv1 .

E. on Walnut Street .

/

VKentontown, n amed in h onor of ;simon Kenton is a typical

country to\•m with only one store ancl a few houses .
on

u. s .

62 five miles from Mt . Olivet .

It is located

It is the oldest town in

the County .
Lower Blue Licks , located on t he Robertson ~ihcholas border in
Nicholas County is so closely interwoven with Robertson County ' s
historical spot of National Interest, "Blue Licks State Battl0 Field
Park 0

on

,

that one is not complete without mentioning the other.

I

~
It is located in the extreme North ~astern section of t he County

u. ~.

highway 68 approximately 40 miles from Lexington and 25

miles from

1

aysvill e , Kentu cky .

The Southern Greyh ound Bus line

t r averse 68 thereby furniah1.ng transportation to the park from its
nearby cities , Lexington, Pa:bis , Carlisle , Mille r sburg , Mayslick, Wash ington and Ma; sville .

~

Blue Licks was discove red b y a party of white adventurers from Pa .
under Major John ll'Jnley in July 17?0.

He was the first owner and

settler after the Revolut:io:n.ary War .

Soon afterward salt wells were in

.

..
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operation here andin 1778 Daniel BooOE"and 28 of his salt makers were
captured under Chief Black Fish .

Many cinders , remnants of these

wells , are 1:;o be seen at the origional spring which ceased to flow in 1904 .
The charcoal body of the only knm,m white person, Hendrixks , to have been
I

burned at the stake in Kentucky was found near the springs by Daniel Boone .
;,J..

On August 19 , 1782 a battle ootween 182 Kentuc'ians and 240 British Canadim s
and Indians was fought here .

The Kentucians were determined to avenge

Simon Girdy 1 s attact on Bryant Station md under the leadership of
Captains Boone , Trigg , a..'1.d Todd and Majors Harland, McBride , McGary,
and Ley '11odd they followed along the Buffalo Trail and came in view of the
Indians at Lower Blue Lic~~s .
place .

A consultation between the officers then ti::rnk

Colonials Boone , and Todd decided it vTOuld be advisable to either

wait :oeinforcement from Log1 n 1 s army, or , if an attact were urgent, to
divide tlle army and nave half attact the enemy frorr the f'romt and the
remainder from the rear .
with the shout

11

McGary suddenly interrupted the consultation

Let all who a.re not cowards follow me" .

He dashed into

\.1

theriver and the entire army followed .

c ary, Harland, J.::cBride , and

Boone were in front of the army and

and Trigg in the rear .

r11odd

They

encountered the Indians in a bushy ravine ,nile the Kentuckians were on
a bare and open ridge . Soon the Kentuckians were enclosed by the Indians
with no means of retreat .
Boone were killed .

Todd and Tri<"',g, Harland, McBride , and young

Daniel Boone with a few friends dashed into the ravine ,

vacated by the Indians ,

alld swam the river to the woods while the other

Kentuckians were makin_o.: slow prop;ress to the river .

A young man named

Netherland, formerly accused of cowardice , halted and commanded those out
of the river to fire at the enemy thq t those in the river mi.~ht es caoe .
Captain "tobert Patterson, exhausted from wounds received in former battles ,

'""
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was overtaken by a youth nruned Reynolds on a horse .

He dismounted

placed Captain Patterson on his horse , an attempted an escape on foot .
He was seized by the Indians, disarined , and left in charge of one
Indian who stooped to tie his maccosn.

Reynolds snatched his gun,

knocked the Indian down fild made his escape .

vaptain Patterson gave

hirn 200 acres of ground for saving his life .

After the Kentucldans

crossed the river the Indians followed them for twenty miles 'But few
were killed on this homeward journey.

Late that same day the remaining

Kentuckians reached Bryant Station.
On August 20th Captain Logan and his army arrived at the battle
ground but only in time to bury the dead .

On March 14, 1934 the

DAR errected a monument over the ~rave where these soldiers were
burried .
This mortal combat has been called "The Last Battle of the
Revolution" , anct tho ' the battle was disastrous to the valiant Kentuckians
engaged , all the world admires the courage which 1,hey displayed .

These

men are an exa,nple of Pioneer Chivalry in Kentucky a "d living Americans
1

not only in Kentucky but elsewhere throughout the state proudly proclaim
descent from the participants in this battle .
During the century that followed the battle the springs at Blue
Licks became famous , and crowds from over the South came here to avoid
their sickly climate during the summer and fall .
prevailed .

An air of refinment

All the pioneer stage coacrJ.es stopped here to change horses

and the passengers enjoyed the delightful mineral water and the tavern .
The springs hotel was a large three story frame building 670 feet long

..
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with a beautiful gallery, dining room and ball room.

As many as

600 guests were registered here at the height of the social season .

On April 7 , 1862 the main building was destroyed by fire and later
replaced by the present two story frame dwelling •

.tlowever the prestige

of the resort d ied with· the failure of the springs in 1900.

Toda·y the

hotel is a to~rist home and the rooms rent for approximately $1 . 50 per
night with breakfast .

There is a good dance hall here also .

It is

hoped that Blue Licks will be restored to its f ormer ranking as a
summer resort now that the state park is located .L1ere and the mi neral
water is again flowin~ .
In 1926 the Le gislature passed a bill sponsored by Honorable

w.

J . ~urtis , noted Kentucky Archoelogist and representative from

Robertson and Nicholas Counties , approuiating $10 , 000 . 00 to build·
the monument in co:mrn.emoration of the Kentuckians who foug ht and fell
in the Battle of Blue Licks .

Governor William J . Fields appointed Mayor

Samuel M. Wilson of Lexington, Judge Innes B. Ross of Carlisle , and
Mr . Curtis , to serve on the Blue Licks State Park Co~nission.

~hese

men began soliciting donations sufficent to buy 32 acres of the
original ba~tle ground, and incorporated it into ~tate Park No . 5 .
The monument , a gr anit e obelisk forty feet high, was built sufiicently
near tne state Highway that its beauty may be admired by passing tourists .
Directly across the road from the monument is the ravine refered0,to
in the Battle .
The face of the park has changed cut litt le and today it is easy
to visualize the appearance of the ground as they existed at the time
of the bat ,:;le .

Interesting too
is the fact that t 11.e Buffalo traces
,J

are still to be seen through the park .

John l<'ilt on, F'irst Historian

of Kentucky said 1 , 000 buffalos have been seen at the Blue Licks
Springs at one time .

..

,
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In 1930 Mr . Curtis , a0;ain a member of the legislature , received
$20 , 0vO . OO to improve the grounds , roads, and build a museum.

Soon

the smaller museum, now annex was built of native stone and served
the park until 1934 when Mr . Curtis , again a member of the Legislature ,
received $22 , 500 . 00 and built the new museum, custodian house , shelter
house , and improved the grounds .

A transient camp was set up here and these

men assisted the stone masons during the construction of the new museillll .
Today, Blue Licks Battle Field State Park in its natural rugged
beauty, affor ds an admirable picnic and plea.sure grounds and is
sufficently remote from municipal centers to provide an atmosphere of
privacy combined with the full freedom of the out of doors .

The

Pioneer Museillll, constructed entirely of native stone is located in the
central part of the park.

A macadomized i,oad enters the park at the

Southern end, forms a circular plaza in front of the museum and leads
past the Custodian •·s lodge and monument to the northern exit .

Gates

and posts of native stone are built at both the entrance and exit .
In the museum, under the sup0rvision of Honorable W. J . Curtis,
Curator , has been asse.nblea, through gift or loan a varied and ,interesting
collection of objects relating to the geology and history of this
section .

Foremost a.inong these are the collecti011s of It.±3. Curtis,

Archeologist and curator of the museum.

He also knows the history and

legion of each article on display here and can relate them in a most
pleasing manner.

.iunong some of the interesting relj_cs on display here

are the following .
A case of petrified pottery, beads, sling shots used by the Indians,
flint arrows , and skeletons that were escavated by Mr . Curtis from the
Fox Farm in ~ason County.

.

•
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A triobite; dug from the cystern on the Bat le Ground , is estimated
to be from 50 to 100 mtll ion years old .
A pertrif'ied fish from Fossel ,
by William Demming .

It is the property of Mr . Curtis .

iyoming was presented to the museum

It is estimr,ted to be 7bu , OOO years old .

'l1his fish

was taken from the rocks by R. L. Craig, Wyom 1ng and a p icture of it may
be seen in the National Geogra.i!hic l\!agaz ine .
Another case is filled with i nteres t ing bottles , some brought
t o Kentucky as early as 17'12 .

Amcng these is a picture 200 years ol d .

The guns used by General John Morgan , Albert Sidney Johnson , General
Nelson, and John

JJ .

Walker, with t wo cases of other guns of histori_c al

interest may be seen here .

I.r . Curtis also related an interesting

stor y about the Walker gun .

It was lost in the get away after the

Battle of Cynthia na and 25 years later, when Mr . Walker was in Cynthiana
selling cigars the conversation regard:t np; the war was brought up and the
storekeeper told of t h e gun he had found a f ter the war .

Mr . Wa.H:::er 1 s

initials we.»e on the his gun and he r ecovered it .
Near the open fireplace in t h e museu."!l one may en.joy the rocking
(•

chairs brought form

P(t

in 1780 by the Dins 10res after the O:?.ttle of

Blue Licks .
A unique old Hamm.y Cradle that has been in the

11

Ho1!les II family of

Carlisle since 1753 wa s presented to the :museum to be put on display.
The old salt kettle , now in the Jos ession of Mr . Curtis , v;as brought
to the Blue Licks Spri~gs Jan . 1 . 1778 .

It was given to t he Pione ers

of Kentucky b y the Governme nt of Virginia .
made in .D.:ngland .

Simon Kenton took it to one of his cousins , William

Kenton, near Mt . Olivet , Ky .
Dani.el Boone .

'I'his kettle was probably

Simon said t h e kettle belonged to

-·

.
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An old loom that belonged to the mother of !r . John Suggs of

Carlisle , Kentucky has been given to the Museum by her son .

'l'he carpet

his mother was weavin5 at the time of her death is still .on the loom.
In 1899 water· failed at the Blue Licks Springs and Mr . W. 1.f'. Hurrte:r
was employed to dig around the well in an attempt to bring back the
water .

He escavated a buffalo head, and the neck bone , shin bone , jaw

bone , tusk and teeth of a mastedon .

One tusk alone is 8 feet long .

These

vrith other of Y.r . Hunter ' s collections have bee n given to the museum by
his heirs .
An Indian rug made by the Nava,io Indians is hanging on the wall .
It is approximately 125 years old and was donated bJ .Ur . J .

::s .

Wells

of Cynthiana , Kentucky.
A handsome bust of General George Was·1.1ington was presented the musaum

by Honorable Fred M. Vinson in honor of the Sesqui- Centenial .

He also gave

a flag that floated over the Capital at Washine;ton .u . C. to the
museum.
An elk ' s head , with large antlers , was donated to the museum by
Mr . Samuel !vl . Wilson in honor of the Sesqui- Centenial .

It hangs on the

chimney breast above the open fireplace .
In constructing the mu.- eum o.nother vein of mineral water was found
and a well was drilled 265 feet deep in the east corner of the museum.

It contains all the minerals of the old Blue Licks Water but is
slightly weaker .

This is given to visit<rs .

An oil pairiting ap roximately 10 feet square is beinz made
by Mr . Jerry Sch..:lt7. , a young boy who lives on tJ:,e grounds .

It represents

the Pioneers com5 ng to Kentucky , hori:::e breedinf, in Kentuc:-y, pottery
ma.-~ing, early flour m-;.11 and farm..t n. •

This is a beautiful painting

and is being sponsored by the Park Cornr,isRion .

,,...
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There are many other interesting collections that may be seen at
the Museum and :it is expected triat in the near future the Federal
Government will take the park over and continue to imp.1'ove it . It
has manJ possibiljt.ies as a summer resort such as the mineral springs ,
i t s location on

istoric hightway 68 , excellent boating and f'ishjng on

the Licking River , sufficerit distance from municj.pal centers to
provide an atmosphere of privacy along with ~he full freedom of the
out of doors , and the natural beauty of the surroundings .
Just below the entrance to the park is a frame church built
in 1864 .

It v,as in use durinp; the C:i v:i 1 War and is s t:i 11 used as

a Union church.
Approximately one mjle from the park where the~~ of Blue
Licks was forme rly locat e.a. is a marker g:lving in brief form the
histor-y of this section of the County .
Grigsby , Maysville , Kentucky .

It i,yas sponsored by ~'ood and

On either side of this is similar

markers , one illustrating Patterson ' s Eascape , the other HcGary ' s Rash

Act .

Directly across the road from this is the Old Blue Licks Hotel ,

and back of this is v.rhere the origonal spring was located .
Among some of the notables who visited here are James Monroe ,
John

Q. .

Adams , .And!B'ew Jackson, and Ja1rn·s G. :Blaine .

On August 19th each yeo.r an all day celebration is held at
the park in comr1emora t ion of

1

hj s b . ttle .

...

•
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FIELD NOTES-- -- - MT . OLJVET

Populat.1on:

3 , 400 . 3397 Natural Born Americal'ls and 3 natural:i.zed
citizens .
~

Name :

Robertson County named after Ex- Chief Jus . ice
George rlobertson .

Stre&ms:

Licking and North ~ork .

Towns :

Mt . Olivet, Count:y See.t , Kentontown, and Blue Licks .

Population:

Mt . Olivet has approximately 500 .

Eotels :

Thon.pson I s Boarding House : $6 . 00 per week;
$1 . 00 per night .
Modern and comfortable .

Camps :

None

Residents:

Virginian Origon

History :

Mt . Olivet organi,ed as a town in 1820 and incorporated
as a city Dec . 27, 1851 . Formerly knovm as Hell ' s
half Acre .

Industries:

Tobacco , live stock, corn, oats, wheat , rye ,
poultry .

Factvies :

None
4 stores , 5 ('roce ies , 4 churches, a graded and
high school, 3 restaurants, and 3 ~ara es •. Ford
garage connected with tne AAA .

Cemeteries :

One located one half mile from Mt . Olivet. Only
about 3~J ·ears old . Private burying grounds used
before t oat .

Entertainment:

No parks, t:neatre in K. of P . Hall . 25 cents for
adults . Masons , K. of P., Eastern Star, Pythian
Sisters, and American Legion.

School :

Brick School . Received its name from Judg-e O. S .
Demming J3. forner resident whose sons , Mr . Tom Demming
and Mr . Will lJer:uning gave 41>2 , 000 to the fund to
build the school if it would be named in honor of
the i r father .
'

Publicatl ons :

Tribune Democrat owned by J . W. aorr, Jr . Was
begun· in lb'78 by J . W. Zorr , father of present
editor .
Information given b y Mrs . Lina Throckmorton
Mt . Olivet , Kentucky .

p

-~
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FI~LD NCJ l .RS - -----BLUE L: Cl<S
1 1

In 1926 tne Legislature pa~sed a bill sp0Y1Sored by Honorable
W. J . 01·rtis appropiatinp; $10 , 000 . 00 to build t e ruonuinent in

commemorction of the Kentuckians w'l-t( fought and fell int e battle .
Governor· ',Jilliam J . Fields a!)p~nbnted [ayor Sanmle ~f. . Wilson of
Lexington, Judge Innes B; Ross , of Li rlisle, nnd Mr . Ourtis ~ to
serve on the Blue Licks Battle Field ParJ.r Connission . These men
began soliciting contributio:rj.s sufficent to buy 32 acres of the original
battle ground and ~ncorporate it into State Park No . 5
In 1930 Mr · Curtis , ag&in a member of the Legislature received
$20 , 000 . 00 to improve the grounds , roads ar d build t he n t se·un . :n 1.,134
Mr . Curtis received :i$8, , 500 . 00 and built the new museum, custodian ' s
hot.se , shelter house , A.nd improve4 tne grounds .

.

Following e.ro some of the :i.nteresting collections on dltsplay in
t :,e museum under the sur~.:>vision of t~r . Curtis .
Case of petrified 110, tory, beads , sling shots , skeletdms that were
escavated b:y Mr . Curtis from the Fox farm in Mason County .
A triblte dug from the cystern on the Battle Gro,md, is estimated
to be from 50 to 100 milljon years olu .
A pe :brified fish from Fossel, Wyoming was presented to the
museum from r,:r . Wi+lia •.1 Demming . It is estimated tobe 750 , 000 years
old ,
Another interesting case is filled with bottles , some brought from
Va . as early as 1?72 .
The g1.:ns -1sed by Gen ·al Joh..'Yl Morga 1 , i,lbert Sydney Johnson,
Gen&ra.l Nelson, and John .u . Waller wi t.1. two ot 1er cases of guns of
historical interost may be seen .
t~ocking chairs brought from Pa . in l'/80 by t ho Dinsmores are here .
A maJlliny cradle that had been in the Homes family of Carlisle since
1755, is on display here .
The old .salt kettle on display here was brought to Blu- Licks
Ja.n . 1, 17'78 . It was given to the Pioneerr of Kentucky by the
Governm.t 'Ylt of Va . It was probably made in ~n land . Simon Kenton said
the kettle belonged to Daniel Boone .
0

An old loom may be seen here that belonged to the mother of
1vlr . John Su~gs of Carlisle, Kentucky. The carpet Mrs . Suggs was
weavinr_; at ths time of her death is "'till in the loomo
The heirs of Mr . William Hunter b.as donated his esca.·at ions to
the museum. Amon~ these is a buffalo head , and the neck bone , shin bone ,
jaw bone , tusk and teeth of a mastedon . One tusk is 8 feet long.
These were escave.ted W,1$Li-le ?,:r . Hunter was en~aged to dig around the well
in a n atten it to brin_g ·back the famot.s mlner·al water after it failed
about 19v0 .

... .. ........
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FIELD NCTES----BLUE LICKS

An indian rug made by t he Navajo Indi a ns is han;:;tnq; on the wall .
It is a1)pr-ox.imatel:1 12b ,ears c ld , and was donated b Dr . J • ..t!; . \/ells
of' Cynthiana , Ky.
A handsome bust of General Geor~e Washington was donated by·Honorable
Fred M. J{inson in honor of the Sesq,d - Centenial . He also donated a flag
that floated over the Capital at Washinp;ton.
An elk head w-i fi d onated the museum by Mr . Samuel M. Wilson in
honor of the Sesqui- Centenlal .
During tbe constructi on of the museum a mine r al vein was found .
It
contains all t he minerals of the Old Blue Licks Water but is
slightly weaker .

A well 265 feet deep was. dug in the east cornur of the museum.

Notes rece i ved from an interv:iew with Mr . Curtis , Curator
at the Muse.um in Blue Licks Battle Field Park.

,.
,..
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ROBERTSON OOUNTY
GEOGRAPHY
Created from fractions of Nicholas, Harrison, Bracken and
Ha.eon, Robertson Oounty was established in 1867, the 111th oounty
created in the state..

Robertson Oounty is located in the Outer

Bluegrass region ot northeastern Kentucky.

It is the smallest

county in the state, ,c ontaining only 106. 73 square miles and is

divided into five magisterial d1etr1cte.

On the north it is

bounded by Bracken ,&nd Mason counties, on the east by Mason and
Fleming counties, south by Hiohola.s and on the west by Har.r1eon
county.

Ite principal drainage is the North Fork of the Licking
'The Oounty was named in honor ot George Robinson, former

River.

Obief Justice of the Oourt of Appeals, who, when only twenty-six
yea.re old, was elected to congress and twice re-elected without
opposition.
TOPOGRAPHY
//

ltt. ~:~e.:!~ t~~- COU~t! .!!atr,_ _!,!,._~l_O_!),~~ed _near_ ~h_e_ ,g eographioal

--~-

0

center of the oounty and ha.a an elevation of 925 teet.
The county ie hilly throughout, the drainage being entrenched
to a maximum relief of about 300 feet.
GEOLOGY
The bard rocks of Robertson County conetet of Ordivioian
thin li'mestones, blue shales, and thin eanc1etonee, beginning ln
the upper divisions of the 0hampla1n1an along the waters of the
1

ma.in North Fork of the Licking River and extending up through the
Eden shale and Garrard sandstone of the 01nc1nnat1an.

'The flood

2

,.

sediments oona1sting ot eande, olayo, gravels and silts of Recent
and Pleistocene age.
The etruotural attitude ot Robertson County 1e that of a
monooline d1J)plng sharply to the northeast from a medial r,oelt1on
on the northeastern !lank of the Lexington Dome ot the 01no1nnat1
Arch ..

Robertson Oounty is flexed with a number of minor folds,

but to.ult.i ng ot major e1g41,f1oance le unknol'fn.
80ILG

The topography of the outer Bluegrass region 1a eomeuha.t more

rolling, the soils oonte.1n lees oalc1um phosphate, and the1:r physical nature 113 lees desirable.

Tbe aurfaoe rooks are mo.inly lime-

Shales and marly layers are present in places.

stone.

The area

1a suitable tor general farming and produoee high quality Burley
tobaooo.

Shelbyville and Lowell silt loama are important types.

These coils a.re brown silt loams in the surface and el ay loams to
1

ola.ys underneath.

Compared tti th the l!aury ,e oils • they are duller

colored in tbe surtaoe and lighter colored underneath, with poorer
The subsoil ot the Shelbyville,

granulation and under drainage.

phy810ally more nearly resembles the Maury than that of the 'L owell.

The lo?rer subsoil ot the Lo1'ell 10 muoh more plaat1e and eomcwhat
lighter colored than that of the Shelbyville.

COVER
Data obtained from the .1935 U. 9. Farm Ceneue indice,ted farm

land wno being uaed as follows:

60,688 Acree or BG.~ of land in farms.
14~313

"

46,213

•

or a0.4J

n

"

"

woods.

or 64.ai"
" " pa.eture.
or 46. 31,, "
ff
available for orops.
995
"
idle or :tallow land.
11
2,980
all other land 1n f a.rme.
(cont1n:ued)

32 , 889

11

3

.,.

10., 480 Aorea deYoted to principal crops.
69, 760
•
area of oounty.
·

In 1930 the toreat products rank was 98th among other 001,1ntiee
in the atate; in 1935 it wa1 89th in production rank.

POl>ULATIOJf
Oeneua f igurea ·ahow the tollowing tabulations z

,.

1900 Total population
1910
•
1920
•
"
1930
'"

4,900

1930 Total rural-ta.rm population
1930
•
rural non-fara population

2,813
532

4,131
3,871
3,344

,.

The above .f igurel ebo,r a decrease of 1,558 persona or a

31.8~ change between the years 1900 to . 1930.
The total population ot llt. Olivet in 1900 waa 352; in 1930
the total population was 340.
The 1900 negro population wa.a 138; the 1930 negro population
wa1 46, a deoreaae ot 83 or 64.l~.

In 1930 the foreign-born pop-

ulation was a total of 3 or 0 . 1~ of population.

In the same year

there was 1,954 or 58.4~ of population of citizenship age; 608 or
18_...I~ were children (age 7 to 15 inclusive) and

aeo

persona over

65 yeara ot age, 8.4~ of total population.
Additional census, of magisterial district, are aa follows:
lo . 1, Kt . OliYet, 679• no.

a,

Kt . Olivet, 933; no. 5 , lentontown,

563J no. 4, Burita, 749; no. 5, Bratton, 430.

Robertson County ranks 120th among other counties in total
population in the state and 108th in density.
Mt. Olivet is the only incorporated tOTJn in the oounty.
RlJlU.L .HOUSIIO

rar11 bou11ee are mod~rate in .size and value, but well kept •

4

'The po<>roet bouo1ng oondittone are tound 1n the Ftve t1ok

ne1ghborhood.

The following tabulation indicates the average houelng va.lue
by :m e.glatertal districte from 1930 census data:

Number of Farmg

D,ia,tr,&.ei
l.

a.
3.
4.
5.

t. Olivet
t. ·O livet

Average Value of
Fe.rm Dwelltnge
-1,006
638
670
534
53§
]( 669

143
233

,ntontown

167
175

•

.t ka

tton

The .relation between tarm 1noomoa and dwelling voluoo by types

of farms to sbown by the follol'11ng datn, takon from the 1030 U.B.

Consua:

..

IYonr: ot
. .1rarm1
263
308
83
13
75
8
54

as

.

Oeneral
Crop epeo1al1ty
Unolaoo1f1ed
T>airy
Antma.l opeo1a.11ty
Poultry
relt-suft1o1ng
Abnormal

8B6

Avera.go value
,o,t Dwelling
-

Average V~lue of
.Farm

Pro<'11QtB

786

-1,133

495

.9 89

-

309

940

797

1,593

l ., lGl

1,175

"837
307

468

~l·~~§

ORBAN tl0t1SINQ

t. Olivet, with a heretofore .m entioned. population ,o f appr.o x1matoly 485 ,e.nd listed ao a 6th olaoa toifn, does not have an area

in uhich bouoing cond1t1one oa.n be claaoed as poor.
lA

"UPPLY
obortoon County 1o drained by the Nartb Fork of the L1oktng

River ond 1ta looo.l tr1butar1oa.

Mt. Olivet doaa not have a. water

irotem, water being obtained from cisterns.

In the rural

a.ree.o water 1a obto.ineti from wello, springs and o1oterns.

5

SAllITATION AND STREAU POLLUTION
Atrea.m pollution 18 not ,a serious problem in the county.
l!t. Olivet does not have a 1s ewerage oyotem.

FLOOD OOIITROL
Damage to orope raised on Johnson Creek and Licking River
bottom land ooour under unuoual oonditiona of abnormal r.o.'l nfall.
PUBLIC HEALTH

Robertson Oounty does not have a hospital.

:Uedical oervice

ia available from four dooto:cs and one dentist.
The following tabulation in which deaths trom ,s pecific a10~
eaeeo per 10,000 population are given for 1913 and 1933, both for
Hobortoon County and the state o.a a whole:
neatho a~r. ,10,QQQ
Robertson Oounty
Sta.te ao a \ihole
01A0fiA~

Tu'he:rculos1a

Trohold Fever

Malaria
Pellagra
Poliomyelitis
Oyoentary - Enteritis
De~th - all caueea

J.913

193~

1912

40.51
2.53

a.98

ao,ss

--

-

7.59
114.0

--2.98
89.0

3.32

.

.774

.49
.18
6.45
129.01

I

I

1933
6.59
1.20
.29
.49

.11
5.28
108.0

PUBLIC SAFETY
Eo records of traffic acoidents are kept~

The:re 1e no rail-

road 1n the county.

Mt . ,O livet b;u>a :t'ire department operated by volunteer oervtoe.

The equipment conaiot of an engine, fire hose baa recently

boen purchased at a coat of Csoo.

fireo 1o obtained frorn oieterne.
duty ..

fJa.te:r used in ext1nguloh1ng

One police io maintained. for

There are no automatic signal-light fa.o111t1eo.

...
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AGnIOOLTURAL SITUATIOB
:rhe 1930 U.S. CenGus indicated there were 908 persona or

83p of population 10 years old and over gainfully employed, on-

gag'ed in agriculture.

There 1s approximately

a,ooo

acrea ot bottom land along the

North tork of Lioking River and ~obnson Creek.

This l&nd produ·cee

a better yield of corn, while tobacco grown on bottom land 1s
ooaree.
Approximately ten peroent of land 1n the county ts damaged
by .s oil erosion. with three or tour percent damaged beyond re-

claiming.

To. date (Auguet 1, 1937) there are 502 .members of the

Soil Conservation Program.

been used on land this yea.r.

Fourteen hundred tons of limestone. bas
The total amount used lo.st year was

1,260 tons.
On July 81, the Oounty Agriculture Agent and e.ight men., beg&.a

the work of establishing proof of compliance w1tb the 1937 A~
riculture Conservation Program.

Fa.rma are being visited to deter-

mine tbe acreage of va.r1oue c.r ops, e.lso, aorea.ge of which the farm-

er baa carried out soil building praotice.

Ybe tot~l amount received laet year by the members of the
A.h,.A. Program was ')41,000.

The approximate baoe of tobaooo acreage

ie 3,080 with eighty to eighty-five pereent, or 2,500 a.ores of the
base acreage in tobaooo this year.

The total number of acrea in

\obaoco last year was l, 496 (1936 orops).
l

Tobacco is the principal erop.

per acre.

The average yiel~\ ie 730 pounds
.

Oorn, bay and oato raised are used for fee~ing livestock.
r

Tobacco raised iG marketed through the loose le~~ ·marketa at
!

Cynthiana.. Uaysville, carliele anu Paris.

i

\

.,
Tbe principal livestock raised are sheep, ranting first in
p_'r'oduction with dairy oa.ttle aeoond; horaea and mule, thirf.;
beet oattle fourth and hogs fifth .

In general the livestock can

be olaeeed a, good with a few e.xoellent flocks ot sheep.
L1Yeatoot is also sold at Paria, Carlisle" Kaysville and
Oyntblana through the ,c o-operative Liveetoct Markets .
The following tabulation ot figures taken from the 1935
U.8. Farm Census shows tan data fol" 1919 and 1934 and 1ndloatee
0

trend• in farm operation and production during this five yoar

periods
fillll, Farm Aoreagt pd Value

1Ui

1Ui

lumber ot tarma
raraa operated by full ownera
•
"
• part 01mera
•
•
• ·aanagera
11
'"
•
all tenants
•
•
• croppers
Area ot county
(aorea)
All land in farme (acrea)
Average else ot ·tarma (aoree)
Value ,o f land and buildings
Average value per tara
Average value per acre

895

eae

Land

Y••

47?
44
3'74

111
69,760
60,588
67.7
13,635,130
3,944
43. 49

(acres)

Crop land harvested
orop failure
Orop land idle or f ,a llow
Plowable paeture
Woodland pasture
Other pasture
Wc,odland not paatured
All oth,r land in taraa
Land available f .o r oropa

t\9£•age 'and ;rield of principal Oropa
Corn tor ,a ll purposes (a.area)
Oorn lor 1g ra1n
iaores)
·
bushels)
Wb.eat threshed
aorea)
Wheat threshed
bushels)
Oa.te out and fed unthrea-ld (aorea)
(continued)

487
55
2

aaa

114
69,780
60,9e2
73. B
t 3,6'70,873
4,4"

eo. 32

1934

l2!i.

10,480

10,959

55
995
30, '7 59

13,288
11,166

305
1,071
33,'108
a 3?'7

'
10,052

a,gao

33,389

899
2,781
45;043

llli

lln

,3 , 7'13
3, ?'1,3

3,981
3,94'

81,864

84,050
531

925

965

13,12!5
55

5,948
1'32

8

.lfr.M

Tobacco (a.area)
1-;sel
Tobacco (pountJe)
1,324,164
lrleh potatooa (aorea)
20
Irleb ·p otatoeB ('buohels)
l,'756
All haJ and sorghum .t or forage (a.ores)
3,908

.A ll hay and sorghum for 1'0?'.M

surghum for syrup (aorea')
SUrP.bum for eyrup (gallona)
L\~eo;tnok

(tono)

4,652

on Fo.rnut

Roroee a.nd colts
J!ulea and mule oolte

l~i9

l,261

.l .437
7a

2,BG3
1,808

a,oaa

and heifers (two years old and over)

Rhoep and lamb

l~3i
93
:3,166

Cnttlo
0078

--

-

ao;ea,

13,391
893

Horrs and pigs

1;334

In 1935 there wae 374 teno.nts; ln 1930 aea tenants.
,
1

lnoreaoe of92 or

33.ei.

Btate average

1s.1,.

161\

In 1935 there wno

11, 639 tenant acres; 1n 1930. 7,630 tenant acres, an Inoroaae ,o f
4,109 tenant .a.cre8 or .54. si; in 1935 there ,m.s 131 oropper:e ; ln

1'9 30, 114 croppers. nn 1noreaae of 17 oroppero or 14.9i .

In 1935 Ur. Bruoo Poundotone, acting as 'Land Plann1nc Oonaultnnt in Kentucky tor the National Reaourooa Oomm1ttee;, <levtsed

a oet of three indices for ,e aoh .m :i.gicterial diatr1ot of all the

oount!oo 1n the atnte.

These three 1nd1cea, intended to provide

a measure of the agricultural prosperity of the reapeotlve <llotricta.
ere beaed on oonG1derat1on ot the following factors:
17.lrat lndox;

( a) value of farm land. por o.ore, (bl value of
.

.

faro d.w ell·i nge per oeneua farm, Co) rural popul..atlQn pe:r 8QUBl"e

m1le of farm land, (d) proportion ot oensuo fo.rms ~j.&o s1flcd

!!a

solf-cu:tf1o1ng, and (e) net val"4e of fa.rm produets per oa.ptta o!

rural fa.rm population.
It io evictent that this brings 1n, ttrot, the natural coo.r-

actel' of the land as ref'looted by valu(!;

oono, the number of

people uho oan :make e. l .i v1ng on 1t ;, and th'ird, the cbara.flter of

10

ells of medium depth drilled through the Blue Lick hori£6n
will produce :m ineral waters of excellent qua.11ty.

Shallow wells

drill~d in !)ortbern Robertson County may secure small amounts of
p,e troleum aa has already been done in southeastern Bracken County;

but it is doubtful· whether oil or gas will ever be secured in this
district in important oommeroial quantities.

Sa.nd deposite in the

oh9.nnel of the Li~king River may be used for general oonstruotion

purposes.
In 1930 there were no persons employed in mining.

UANUFACTURING

I

In 1930 there ,1ere 33 persona or • 03i ot population ten years
of age and over ga1n1'ully employed in manufacturing.
Farming ls ,e mpba.tically the chief' industry ·w ith 831., of pop..
ulation engaged in agriculture.
The clepoeite of the one bank in Robertson Oounty 1s approximately

;s20,ooo.

The maximum percent of per.e ons on relief from November 1932
to May 1934 was thirty to forty percent or the total popula.tion.
Relief cost per capita. for the same period of time wae !6 to

ts.

State average foT the same period of time was $9.49.
The Rural :Reh1b111tation Corporation 'b egan operation 1n 1935

and in February 1936 was traneterred to the Rural Resettlement
Project, lending money (Standard Loans) on t1ve percent interest
to low income farmers to buy :f'arm :m achinery, livestock, seed,

feed, fert"il.tzer, etc.

There a.re twenty-five of these loans in

Robertson County •
.Emergenoy Grants to f armers 11ho were badly in need wore

given direot aid in the form of monthly checks, depending on needs

11

.
and the size of families, ranging from S6 to $20 per 'month for
a eeries of three months, if they, were still in need, checks
were continued.

The approx i m.te total number of these grants 1n

Robertoon Oounty ·was thirty .

This phase

of

the projeot begnn

opere.tion in August 1936 and waa discontinued June 30, 1937.
The average wages for !arm laborers ie 81.50 per day.

County

ro~d laborers receive twenty cents per hour.
The total number of f .a mil1es receiving oounty welfare aid
during July was tlfo, with no one aek1ng for a. id who ls able to work.

The approximate number of indigents receiving old age ·p ension
assistance on Auguc.:ti 1937 was ninety.
TRADE
Data obtained. on U.S. Reta11 Cenaus showed the follol.'1irig:
1

Re.tail Establishments

1929

~

Total number of retail establishments
.33
44
let eales
304,0008490,000
Proprietors
34
5G
Full time employee
36
16
Total pay-roll
9,000 10,000
Part time only
X
X
(x) Information with held

30
411164;, ooo

Wholesale Establishments
Total number of establishments

Net ,s ales

Full time employees
Part time employees
Full time salaries
Part time salaries
Proprietor a
Total pay roll

1935

-lQJS

1933

43,000

9,000

4

4

3

34

7

6,000

a,ooo

4

-

1, 000

a

PROFESSIONAL OCCUPATIONS

Medical servioe ia available from tour pbys1c1ane and one
dentist.

There is one physician in the county to every 836

per9one.

One lawyer maintains an office in Mt . Olivet; another

l aw office 1s open one day each week.

f!

1a
SE,:RVIOE OOOUPATIONS

Data obtained on servtoe oocupa.t1one :showed the follo'IJ. ng:
8ett1oe Establinhpumtg
Total number of eatabl1ehmente
let receipts
Proprietors
Full time employee
Part t .lme ernployes
1S alariee and. wages full time
Salaries and wages part time
Total pay roll
. (X tnfo:rmatlon n6t-·obta1ned)

~

1!U

8

5

11

$8,760
7
1

19.,ooo

..

%

a

--

600

liO

-

X

One newepaper 1a published in ~endleton County, the Tribune
Democrat, published weekly, with n o1rculat1on of 1,250.

OONSERVATIOD OF NATURAL RESOURCES
In 1935 there was 14,213 acres 1n woodland; 1n 1930 there
aa 3,076 a.ores in woodland, an increase of 11,137 acres

or

362.l~.

'!'ha Blue Licks Battlefield Park (tentucky State Park No. 6)
still retains much of the native wildness and ruggedness of the

pioneer daye, and le located in Robertson county, on

u.a~

Route

No. 68, near the highway crossing of the Middle Fork of Licking

River.
The Blue Licks Battlefield monument was completed and unveiled,
August 19, 1938.

S1noe that t 1me an attraotive museum building,

oonetruoted ,e ntirely of atone has been built.

A most valuable

collection of Indian relios, fossil remains of extinct wild animals,
colleoted at and around the Blue :t tok 3pr1nga, and other interesting objecte be.v,e ·b een placed in the museum and a.re now on exll1b1 t-

ton t here.

fbe Lower Blue Licks is a. very celebrated spring e.nd salt
liok located in a prounouneed horse ehoe bend of the Licking River
in western Robertson Oounty.

~·
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HIGHWAYS
There are 20.445 miles of traftio bound maoadam; 5.318 miles

ot t raffle bound macadam, eu~te.ce t rea.ted roads; a to till ot 35 . 7S3
miles of state maintained highways.

There is a total of 138.768

mil,o s of roade 1n the onunty.
~C'(\

the Mt . Olivet-brooksville road and the Piqua-leB.to·m road

are now being reconetruoted.
Robertson County has a network ot hard surfaced roads.

Other

roada in the county can be olaeeed as in fair condition.

TRANSPORTATION
~~~r

Dt. Olivet , the oounty"

located on Federal Highway No .

1a

and Kentucky Highway No. 165.

ea

There is no railroad or bus oervice

through e.ny part of the county.
RECREATION
The county provides no recreation !acfl1t1es or aotiv1ties
,o ther thnn those conneoted with the public ,e ohool eystem.

PUBLIC WORKS

Projects recently completed

by

W. P.A. are as follows :

Repa1re on Cedar Creek road, completed January
\

we~e employed.

a.

1937; 54 workers

Oo~pletion of painting the oourthouse ,and relief

office, September 12, 1936; 15 workers were employed.

Oompletion

of the erection of two additional rooms at Deming high aohool,
Uay 12, 1937; 8 \l'Orkero were employed.
Two W.P. A. projects are now in operation:

ork on the Ut .

Olivet-Brookaville road began November 82, 1935; work on the
Ptqua-Kentontown road began Febn1ary 17, 1936.
At the present time (Auguat 3, 1937) there are no ·PJJA"' ,.

projects 1n operation in Robertson County.

I
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O.OU?!TY: INSTITUTIONS

For many years the courthouse was the only brick building in
tho county,, being erected in 1869 (Mt~ Olivet was a town sev:eral
yea.:r.e before ;the county wa·e ,c reated).

The courthouse was built

jointly t,y the l.Iasonio .Lodge and the County.

seoon~ floor.

The

lodge

01?118

the

In Deed Book 18 on pages 491 and 492 o~n be fo~d

a deooription of notes due end ,p aid 'by the F. and A,· M. Lodge~
It was not known that the deed was tn exietanoe until about twelve
.Yea.re .a go, at that time it we.a found ln Oa.rlisle (a portion cf the

county on which the courthouse is looa.ted was ta.ten. from Ificholas
county).

the county pays a sum of $140 yearly for ea.ch adult .inoate
of the county poor farm.

The farm contains 135 acres, is o-aned by

Ure . Alice Aahoraft, ,and 1s operai;ed by her son.

At the present

time ·there ll.?'8 s1% inmates, two are expected to reoetve old age
peneion a ss1eta.noe and two · a.:re on the euspeneion pauper :f'ileThe county jail 18 an .o ld fro.me building, located on the

courthouse lawn.

The jail was found exceptionally clean and con-

tains three dark oells and one large room.

POWER 8ITUATIO~
'I'be Augusta Light and Power Company, no~ in the handG

ot the

Receiver, obtains power from the Kentucky Utilities Company, and
supplies current to Ht. Olivet.
lighting (Ht. Olivet) is t sa. 83.

Tbe cost per month for streei
'l'he above mentie>ruid company baa

approximately five milee ot lines in the county.
Aeoord.ing to information obtained from the Oounty Aerioultural

Agent, plans have been made to book on to the lines exten'ling from
Harrison County. after the completion of the Rural Eleotr1o project
in ·t ha.t county.
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The county ,s chool system consists ot fourteen ono tea(?her

(white) and ·o ne (colored) one teacher filchool, locat.ed as follows:
Abrigal, Bratton, Hurk1a, 0ulp,. Five Li.ck, Greasy creek, 'H 1ttsv111e,
1

Johnoon, Kentontown 1 Linville,; ,Rigg, SpQ.rks, Thomas o.nd Hood. (white)

(colored) Jett school; one two teacher school, located ,a.t Piqua;
one eight teacher (:four grade and tour high school teacher) con-

solidated echool 1 located at lit. Olivet.
The total number of pupils ,e nrolled (1936-37) was 638; (639
in EJ;ra.de schools and 93 in the high school. Six pupils e.re enrolled

at the colored school.

The colored high aohool students are sent

to Lincoln Institute, near Shelbyville.
A few yea.rs ago tho Deming school 'was conetruoted at Mt.
Olivet.

This is a t\l'o-atory building ,( brick) ot permenent type

eonstruotion.

The other school buildings are Old and in poor oon-

d1t1on.
Plane are being .ma.de to eventually oonsolidate all of the
rural sohools in the oounty.
Four contraot buses. are in operatio~ to provide transportation
service.

The cost of tra.neportat1on of pupila is approximately

ten cents per day.

At ' the.present time, tbe Robertson County school district ha.e
a total ·i ndebtedness of $35,000.

The total amount received

from tax oolleotion wae $20,359.27. County school 'tax levy is sixtyfive cents :ifer $100 aaaesse~ valuation.

!!t. Olivet doea

not bave

a school 't ax.
The total =: membership of 4-'H clubs in the county 1,e 110,

(girls 47 - 'b oys S3).

I'
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aeoeipte and expend1 tures for the 1936-37 ft e,o al year a.r

aa follows:
Receipts r

-C 8, 31'7 ,lO
- '10,379. 2.3
...
385. 00
...
650 •·oo
736. 66
Other :r.even'"e - - - - .... - - - - - 111, :;a
Total

Gtate per capita- - - - ·Property tax- - - ... - - Franohise tax - - - - - Poll tax- - ,_ - - - - - ,S peoial sub-district tax-

- ......
- - - ....

-

....
-

.
520 0 ~§9~

Expenditures :
General control~ - - - - - - - - -I 1,827. 00
Salary of euperU1'&,end,e nt- ... - - - - l,B00 . 00
Office suppl ies - - - - - - - - - 100. 00
ohool. Board - - - - - - - - - - 450. 00
Legal service - - - - .:. - - - - - 50 ,·QQ
3,627. 00

Instruction:
eacbera ' salaries- - - ,_ - - - - - e1a, 760. 00
Library - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - 50. 00
Supplies... - - - - - - - - - .... - - - ·,
so,oC>

12,860, 00

Ma1nta.1nance :
Up-keep of grounds and buildings- -$
Replacement of furniture- - - - - - •

aso.oo

190. 00

350.00

1xed charge :

Ineurance - - - - - - - - - - - - Auxiliary Ap;enoies :
Enfo.r eement

~

272.00

attendance - - - -

400 . 00

Tranaporto.tion- - - - - - - ... - Tuition to othe.r distriote - - - -

S 1. 785 . 00

264,DQ

2,681 . 00

Operation :
Wages of janitors - - - - - - - Supplies-·- - - - - - - - - - - ~el- - .... ... ... ... - .. ,- - .. - - --- ter, light and power
Total Expenditures

640 . 00
100. 00
650. 00
l§Q.00

1;440. 00
30,948. 00

I'
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According to the 1930 U.S. Census there was 602 children of
school age · (sev.e n to fifteen inclusive) of whom 573 or

9s.a,; were

enrolled 1n ecl1ool •
.In 1910 there was 378 or

a.si

pf po1;>ulat:ton t .en yea.re old

and over 1llitera.te; in 1930 there was ll7 or 4.41l$ ot population
illiterate (111 white,...6 colQred).
Robertson Oounty ranks 18th among the remaining counties tn
1ll!teraoy.

TAXATION
he 1936-37 aseeased valuation of Robertson 0ounty 1EJ
1

1,588,799.

'.fhe follQW1Jlg 10 a ta.bluat1on of the a.nt1o1pa.ted income for
the fiscal year 1936-37:

Tax on Real Estate ... - - - - - - - - - - - ·- -

Tax on Personal Property - - - - - ~ ·- - - ·~ ax on Bank Oba.res - - ·- - - - - - - - - - - '!
on Franoqise Corporations (approximately)P~ll tax - ~ ~· - - ~ - - ~ - ~ ~ - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ •
·
Total ·:
taxee
1
~

Lees Exemptlon,

10,234.13
368. 33
102."24
378.98
1 ,150,82
fia,aoa.13
1

.2 :tQ,2;i

Total net taxes

Uii.968.Q5

ruck Licensee from Btate (approximately)

4,500 . 00

1,oa6,QG

Delinquent taxes
Total Inoome

()17,563.11

e county tax rate for 1936-37 is ei:xty-five 'p ents per 1100

assessed valuation.

The total amount of bonded "1ndebtedneeo ie

se,ooo ..
he !!t .• Olivet oi ty tax rate is eeventy-ftve centa per j lOO

aseeesed v~luation, with no bonded indebtedness.
Informat 1on previou·a ly obtained ie as tollowa:
1932-33 tax levy - - - - - - - - - - ·- - - -

193?-33 tax levy per capita -

~

-

~

,_

M

•

~

8,238.00

-2 . 46

r
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Asoessment for county purpo$ee:
July l, 1931 - - - - - - - - - July 1, 1934 - - - - - - - - - Decrease (agi change)

LOOAL PLANBIHG
Robertson County ha.a no ot'fioial planning agenc,y.
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671:,2[~

Court house in Robertson County, It is located on Court Street
off highway 62 . It was built about 1g67 . It is a 'Gvrn story brick
bullriing and the brick for the buildinc was r!lade in Robertson
County ..

Blue Licks Battle FieJ.c'l Perl: and site ·where Battle of Blue
Liclcs was fought on August 19 , 17S7. In 1926 the Kentucky
Legislature passed a bill sponsored bJ W. J . Curtis , then Represent s.ti ve !'ro;,1 Nicholas ancl Roberts0n Counties, a.pprorrln.ting
$10 , 000 . 00 to build the monument L'1 commemoration of 'the Kentuckians
who fought and fell ~tl:ie battle of Blue Licks . Donati ons were
taken to buy 32 acres of the origino.l battl1: ir )und and it wc.s
~corpor2.ted :tnto State Parlr Eu ·1ber ,5. The monu·11ent, 3.. [.l"fl.ni te
. -r.: .J J ek: 40 feet high was built euffi(fently nes.r the highway that it
~~~ be adm:rea by passing tourists . Directly across the road from
fJ the fil'.)nument is the ravine re:::crrerl to tn the Battle .
The Buffalo
tro.ces are stil- to be seen thrJufhthe DHrk . In 1930 the·
Legislature ~pproniat:ecl $20 , 000 . 00 to ::i.mpi-•ove t:1e gr,)unds , roe/ls ,
and bu ... ld the nuseurn . The sme.lJ e1"' museum, now annex, v,as b1..t11·:of native stone an· 1 served the park until 1934 when the Legislature 2.pp:copiated $22 , 500 •..ef!:'"::ma. the new nuseum, Custorian 1 s house ,
e.nd sheJ. ter house , rrere built .
In the museum nay be SP n a
varied ana interestinc collectlon of objects relating tb the
geology and history of this sectiJn . It is exnected thPt in the
nec.r future the Fea eral Goverrn'!ent will take over this .::>ark and
again improve- it . It hns nany possibilities as a sumr:ier resort ,
such as the mineral springs , its location on hist·)ric highi'!ay
6$, excellent boating and fishing on the Licki~g, suffic~ntly
dist n.nt frori :nunicipal centers to provide an at 1osuhere 0f
priv.'.l.cy alone: wit~ the full freedom cf the out- of-doors .

2.

,
-µ;.

'I-

0

3.

On Cedar .Creek, approxim:1tely one half mi:!.e off hig'c1we.y 62 anrl
four miles from r.~t . Olivet may be seen two stnne houses , in a
gooa. st1'3te of preserve.tion, that were built by Govei-•nor MetcB.lf .
One he bull t for himself qncl the othsr for his son . At present
these h )mes are owned by rnrt:- . i'::illarcJ. Heal and r:.r. WillieCurtis .

4,

Deming High SchooJ. j_s located on highway 62 at the entro.nce to
:·t. Oliv0t. It is called Deming High School in honur of Judge
0 . S . Deminr:; . When dona ti Jns v1ere beinG solicited to bu . ld the
school, 11is s.:ms , 1!.r . Tom DemL.g and th. . . Will De-ning donated
02 , 000.00 to 1~11e fund vrovic1ed tl1e school woula. be nar:1ed in 11011or
of their father , who was a resic'lent of Ut . Olivet at one time .
1

. 5.

v6.

Before Robertson County was org::i.nized, the county seat of
:achoJ.as County Tias at one time 1 ocatea. in wha.t i_, now the South
East sec~L:m of Robertson Coun'cy . Hov1ever it re-1:8.~.:"lefl here only
a si, rt t i·'le and one of the bui 1dings ar·e ,..; 1 be seen .
Kentontown, n'lned in lpnJr of Si::ion Kenton , is locr-it
,__ eu"' on

#
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62 flve miles fro :i.

the county.

1

l<i:t. Olivet and is the oldest town in
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LOWER BWE LICKS - "Lower Blue Licks.

A very celebratedapring and

ii

salt lick located in a pronounced horse-shoe bend of the Licking River on the
Limestone-Lexington Trace in western Roberteon County.
down to and through the period

ot settlecent it

From prehistoric times

was a great gathering place

for wild animals including the DlllllOth a.stedon, elk, deer, bear. and buffalo
as well as Haller predaceous types.

Here, it was that Colonel John Todd and

his brave fellow Kentuckians suffered terrible defeat at the hands of the

·-

Britilh and Indians, August 19, 1782, in what baa been probably sttl•d "th•
last battle ot the Revolution."

@

ROBERTS ON COUNTY

jv

ROBERTSON COUNTY, was . established in 1867 out of fractions of t our
counties:

Nicholas , Harrison, Bracken and .Mason.

Justice Geo . Robertson. (b)

It i.vas named from ex-chief

Act approved Feb . 11, as follows :

"-----all ihe

parts of Nicholas , Harrison, Bracken and N.ason counties , lying within and
included in the follovli.ng boundary, shall be and the same i s hereby,
stricken from said counties and erected into a district or county, to be
called and designated and known as the county of Robertson, to-wit :

Begin•

ning at the bridge over Licking river , where the Maysville and Lexington
turnpike road crosses said river ; thence dO\'m said river with the meanderings to low-water mark to where the Augusta and Claysville turnpike road
terminates , opposite the town of ClaysTille; thence with said turnpike road ,
including the residence of J . M. Clark, living on the line of said road,
to the North Fork of Licking river ; thence up said Borth Fork of Licking
river to the mouth of Shannon creek, in Mason county; thence on a strai ght
line to a point where h.ason, Nicholas and Bracken counties corner ; thence
with the :kason and :Nicholas county line to the . Fleming line to the raysville
and Lexington turnpiko road; thence with the said turnpike to the beginning." (a)

